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A

1.1

 Supplying and installing tarpaulin cover and install it over the communal kitchens , 

as follows:

1- the weight :200  (+ - 10 gram)gram/m².

2- The fixing should be for the communal kitchens:(10.25m*5.85 m), 

tarpaulin cover should be fixed , by fixing rope width 2 cm,  according to the 

instructions of engineer and attached drawings,

- it will be install over the canvas if needed   (mentioned in item 2) , and both layer 

(canvas and tarpaulin) will be  fixed togeather, the price includes removing all the 

exist damaged tarpuline and plastic sheet, all the work should be done according to 

the site engineer instructions

9000 M2

Need Sample

1.2

supplying and installing  canvas  cover and install it over the metal frame, as 

follows:

1- the weight :600 (+ - 20 gram) gram/m².

The fixing should be :

 canvas  should be fixed with the block wall  from the four sites  of the communal 

kitchens, by fixing rope width 2 cm,  the price includes removing all the exist 

damaged  canvas and plastic sheet, and all the work should be done according to 

the site engineer instructions

9000 M2

Need Sample

1.3

Supply and implementaion  material and construction hollow block for communal 

kitchens using masonry Block  (40*20*15)cm, the price including the filling the 

space between blocks with cement mortar (1:3), with all necessary needs to 

complete the work according to the site engineer instrcutions 

600 M2

1.4

Metal works for doors :

Providing and installation metal door dimensions: 132 cm *200 cm using external 

frame from an angle line 4 cm * 4 cm, thickness 4 mm  and internal from an angle 

line 3cm*3CM thick 3mm ,with horizontal beams 3 cm * 3 cm * 3 mm with metal 

sheet covering 1 mm thickness with paint and lock,hinges  and all necessary, all the 

work should be done according the draw and to the site engineer instructions

182 M2

1.5

Metal works for windows: 

Provide and install metal windows dimensions: 120cm * 100 cm 

Using external metal frame dimensions 4 cm * 4 cm thickness 4 mm and internal 

from an angle line 3cm*3cm thick 3mm on two open gate with glass thickness 4 

mm with paint and  the lock,hinges and all necessary.

-providing a protection metal mesh consist from  metal rectangle tubes 3 cm x  cm 

thickness 2 mm welded on the outer frame and the group welded to the outer 

frame of the window and a horizontal beam in the middle of the metal bars 3 cm * 

2 cm thickness 2 mm , the price includes painting works with one layer of anti rust 

paint and two layer of oil paint with all necessary needs to complete the work per 

site engineer instructions

120 M2

1.6

Provide and install glass for windows thickness 4mm with fixing using  cylicone, the 

price including remove the old broken windows glass,The work to be done 

according to instructions of the site engineer.

72 M2

1.7

Cooking table: Provide and install the Cooking table for communal kitchen using 

the concrete block 40*20*15 cm for leg dimention (60cm*90cm)  and kitchen 

stone dimention (100cm*60* 5cm),The work to be done according to instructions 

of the site engineer. 

140 No

1.8

Providing materials and manpower beam for casting plain concrete 250kg/m3 

around outer concrete base for communal kithchen by dimention (20*30)cm and 

length not less from 31 M.l for each kitchen, the work to be done according to the 

instruction of site engineer.

150 M.l
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1.9

Tent metal roof frame: Provide and install upper part of communal kitchen from 

cylindrical section using pipe 1 inch and not less than 2 mm, by height of 1.30 cm, 

the price including fixing the pipe section  together via proper methods (via welded 

metalic rings and tube 2*2 *0.2cm by lenght not less from 1.5 m) and all necessary 

works paint (primary & oily paint), the work to be done according to the instruction 

of site engineer.

150 No

B

2.1

BASE WORKS (Crushed Gravel):

Providing materials, all required machines and Equipment’s for laying a screened 

crushed gravel by grader above compacted existing layer with

minimum 10cm thickness after compaction in one layer, with watering and . The 

layer should have a slope of 2-2.5%, either to do chamber or side slope (would be 

determined in the site according to the location) and the Debris must be disposed 

of off-site in a manner approved by the camp management, All work must comply 

with technical instructions of engineer.

25,500 M2 Need Sample

2.2

Provision materials and hiring manpower  using hollow block (15x20x40)cm, to 

rehabilitate and build walls for tents of different quantities, in multiple locations 

and at different heights, as directed by the site engineer by using cement and sand 

mortar 1:3 for all block works construction and filling joints, with all nacassry need 

to complete the work.

Note: The incoming quantity is consumed (by building above the concrete base for 

the family tent, and the lack of hollow block is compensated in some of the walls 

that were previously constructed and in some locations). 

600 M2

C

3.1

Caravan floor works: Provide and install glued PVC floor covering in a thickness 

not less than 2 mm for a floor with all Accessories (Rail of caravan edges), the 

price including remove the old one and relocating them to selected locations 

from the local administration, the price including fixing the metal floor on the 

tube mesh using welding and screws, The work to be done according to 

instructions of the site engineer. 

250 M2

Maintenace road in Al Hol and Roj Camps

Maintenance and replacement of Caravans / Blumont sites.(HOL and Roj )camps

Total Amount in US$ for (A)

Total Mount in US$ for (B)
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3.2
Provide and install PVC plastic door with all necessary (locks, hinges….etc)all 

works should be done according to the site engineer instrution
15 No

3.3
Provide and install PVC plastic windows with all necessary (4mm thick glas, locks, 

hinges….etc)all works should be done according to the site engineer instruction
20 M2

3.4

Provide and install glass for windows thickness 4mm with fixing using  cylicone, 

the price including remove the old broken windows glass,The work to be done 

according to instructions of the site engineer. 

70 M2

Name of Signatory    :…............................................................

Name of Bidder       :…............................................................

Date of Signing       :…............................................................

NOTE:

1.  Our organization has the right to reject any above mentioned items when delivered by the contractor in case if the quality of the item is not meet our spesifications 

and required quality and to request a better quality.

2.  Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.

3.  Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.

4.  The Service must delivered to Al-Hol and Roj Camps as per the instruction of Our Organization's Supervisor .

5.  The offered Price includes, transportation, loading & unloading and any other cost to deliver service to Al-Hol and Roj Camps.

6.  The vendor must provide sample along with his offer for the items# (1.1, 1.2, 2.1) to (Hasaka Office in North East Syria) and the samples should meet the 

organization specification, otherwise his offer will be excluded.

: مالحظة

ي مواصفاتنا والجودة المطلوبة وأن يطلب جودة أفضل. 1 ي حالة إذا كانت جودة العنرص ال تلب 
 
.يحق لمنظمتنا رفض أي عنارص مذكورة أعاله عند تسليمها من قبل المقاول ف

ي جدول الكميات. 2
 
اء الكمية الكاملة المذكورة ف .منظمتنا ليست ملزمة بشر

كة. 3 كة واحدة، و يمكن تجزئة العطاء بي   أكثر من شر .المنظمة ليست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شر

وع للمنظمة . 4 ف المشر ي مخيمي الهول و روج وحسب خطة المقدمة من قبل مشر
 
.يتم تقديم الخدمة المذكورة اعاله  ف

ي مخيمي الهول و روج . 5
 
.أالسعار المقدمة يشمل جميع المصاريف من نقل و تحميل و تقديم الخدمة ف

ي العرض المالي ال  (2.1و 1.2, 1.1)مع عرضه للمواد  (نموذج)يجب عىل المورد تقديم عينة . 6
 
ق سوريا)ف ي شمال شر

 
ي العينات بمواصفات المنظمة، وإال سيتم استبعاد عرضه (مكتب حسك ف

.،ويجب أن تف 

Total Amount in US$ for (C)

Total Amount in US$ for (A+B+C)
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